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MADE IN STATE LAWS ;MI TO ANNEX

GOVERNING TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES' M0 mm
August Examinations,

Certificates Ex- - tim?f t0 u'1K,h v '" of ' ,,0- - aU .'? oL nm,u,tfr ,mm"e.c t0 u,e

pire in August Should Write at the

June Examination.

Examinations Will Be Held by the

County Superintendent Semia-

nnually at Jacksonville on Third

Wednesdays of June and December

Tli 0 law enacted by the recent ses-
sion of the Oregon legislature relntive
to teachers' certificates, goes into
effect May '20. 11)11, ami the first
examination under the provisions of
this law will be held June 21, 22, 23,
and 24. 1011. There will be no Au-

gust examination, hence all teachers
whose certificates expire in August
should write at. the June examina-
tion. Following is a synopsis of the
law:

All examinations held by the coun-
ty school superintendent semi-annuall- y,

at the county seat of each coun-
ty, commencing on the third Wednes-
day of June and December of ea"h

'P rear, and continuiii"- - four davs. All

manuscripts are graded by the state
board of examiners, and all certifi-
cates, except temporaiy county cer-
tificates, issued by the state super-
intendent of public instruction, and
valid throughout the state.

Life State Certificates.
(1) Applicant must have success-

fully taught for (10 months, 15 of
which shall have been in Oregon,
and shall pass an examination with a
general average of not less than 8f
per cent and a minimum of 70 pol-

ecat in the following subjects: Arith-
metic, writing, orthography, reading,
psychiology, school law, civil gov

grammar, any
ory and practice oL leaching, United
Slates history, psychology, Amori-ga- n

literature, English literature,
physical geography, plane ge-

ometry, botany, physics, bookkeep-
ing, composition, general history, ge-

ology, and history of education.
(2) The holder of a five-ye- ar

state certificate secured under this
act may receive a life state certifi
cate by passing an examination hi the
fo,iloYHig subjects: Plana geoino
try. botany, physics, bookkeeping,
general history, geology, history of

and English literature.
Five-Ye- ar State CcitificaU.'.

(1) Applicant must huvo taught
12 months with approved success.
nnd shnll pass an examination with
a general average of not less thnn
(C per cent and a of 70 per
cent in tho following subjects: Anth
metic, writing, orthography, phys-

iology, geography, Grammar, the-

ory and practice of teaching, rend-

ing, United States history, civil gov-

ernment, Oregon school law,
American literature, algebra,

physical and composi-
tion.

(2) May be renewed when holder
has attended an institution of higher
education for n of l- i- eonsc'-utiv- e

weeks, within six years from
date of and done satis-
factory work in such institution in

at least four subjects, one of which
shall be eduention.
Primary State Certificate.

(1) Valid for teaching in first,
second and third grades only.

(2) Applicant must have taught

an average of at least 8; per
and a minimum of 70 per cent ml

following subjects; Methods ii

reading, methods in language, meth-

ods in in Lreo2

rnrhy, and practice in teach-- j

nig, writing, orthography, physiolo-
gy, and shall write a thesis on an ed-

ucational subject.
tW XT... lw. iminivil ill cntun mnn.

ner as stute certificates, i
or whon holder has taught with ap-

proved success for .12 months during
the life of certificate.

Onc-Yc- ar State, Certifliale.
(1) Applicant mu-- t pass nn exam-

ination with general average of not
Ions than 7" per cent and a minimum

of til) per cent in the following sub-

jects: Writing, orthography, arith
metic, civil government, geography,,:
grammar, United States history, I

j
physical goography, roading, school

j

law, nnd theory and practice I

teaching. (

(2) May bo granted oxain-'- ?

illation to an apphcunt who has com- -
i n i : 1

piQlflu tour vears woik - s

it(Jd high school or other
inetitiition, teacher.' train- -

111" coiun
(3) May be renewed only once

lllm.i Imlrlai. linn siv lYlOtllllS

approved auecetiTlHrin( life of J

certificate.
Special Certificate..

Upon application of riiv board
of directors, the superintendent nt

public instruction m.'.v. hi- - di- - l

tion, issue n certificates without ox-- ; unvrnK.ir. r.. ai,.,.i. j ti.animation, authorising lioklvi" '
.
l .

Instructors Whose

theory

lowing subjects: library, music, ng- - nonunion ol i annua is uu niea uiai
lioulture, art, lnanual training, pen-- ; Mr. L. 13. McAulay brings back with
inaiiship, kindergarten, domestic soi-che- e,

domestic art, typewriting, sten- -

ugu.pai, uooKiug, ana cm- - that took place in the
lum I ma iuhtnds on the 20th of last month,

County i wns Mr. states, one of great
Issued at option of county suuer- - Tho sns- -

m cases ol
alid only until newt "

of
(1) Upon application, any

of a college or
who has 120 semester

hours in shall be
a IX 0 TO 14

state valid in PAv0 Is
high ccso and

of such a piles and
sue-11- 4 days 50c.
Ore-i- - , . k

gon, be
tion, a I

valid for in
and 110

in j

shall be
a life stale valid fir

in .

nppHeatic.11, any
(

ate of a
be examination,!

a state valid j

for any
in any or!

three year high

returning

lltCetimr

Temporary Certificates. JIcAulay
enthusiasm. legislature

liiteiident, necessity,
examination.

Certificates Graduation.
gradu-

ate standard univer-
sity, completed

eduention, granted

them.
only

wunoiit examination, one-ye- ar MLES cunEI) DAYS.
certificate, teach OINTMENT cuaranteed

lectures
holder eertifi- - protruding States

shall', probably accept.
lencnmg

granted without examinn- -'

five-ye- ar certifica'c.
teaching

only; success-
ful teaching experience Oregon

without exainina-- 1

ceitificate,
teaching onlyi

Upon gradu- -

Standard normal, school,
granted without

one-ye- ar

teaching grammar school,'
one-yea- r,

school. holder iJI
of such certificate shall, Etnmat.n fZ. RDtllfO
ciico uregon, granted
examination, five-ye- ar state eer- -

for teaching nnyi
grammar in any one-yea- r,,

three-ye- ar school,!
and HO successful
teaching experience in Oregon, shall
be granted without examination,
life state certificate, valid for

eminent, geography, the- - school,

al-

gebra,

education,

minimum

psych-
ology,

geography,

period

certificate,

Flve-Vea- r

the

methods

five-ye- ar

without

tho

the

certificate,

ouc-yca- r, two-yoa- r, three-ye- ar

school.
All certificates issued by su-- l

perihtendent of instruction
shall be registered the
office of tho county school superin-
tendent of the county in which the
applicant to tench.

in act invalidates
life of any certificate now foive
in this state, and all persons
have partially the exanii- -

nations .lor state certiiicntes and
state diplomas under the now
force shall be to

examinations under the rules and
regulations now governing the
Present holders of slate certificates
shall be allowed to secure life cer-
tificates by passing sntisfnetory
examination botany, plane

and general history.

Insurance
All Kinds

Best Companies
Phone, 1002 days.

Phone 2092 evenings.

us where. there.

That's all
Thank You

MAIL LVUCXI 5, .1011.

him on to this city today
after a visit to the West Indies. The

pny.Mcai Haha- -

ponded iti sittings and workmen
their tools in the streets on

the day of the to talk over
the question of asking Canada to'
annex Over 20,000
v.ere present nt the meeting and

two disenters were noticed.
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EVIDENCE PROVES

YOUTHS

EL PASO, Tex., March -- Acting
upon rcque8tfrom C. 11. Converse,
fnther of Laurence Converse, arrest-- ,

by the Mexican for,
sedition, American Consul Thomas
lCdwnrds today telegraphed Secretary!
of State Knox that evidence in the
case showed that young

fConverse Hlatt, who was
with at tho time, was arrested
by Mexican soldiers on American

kidnapped into Mexico. Whether
tho boys will be taken to Chihuahua
for trial by a high court will depend

upon what action the state
department takes.

Premier Briand May Lecture.
PARIS, March Former Premier

Aristide Driund, who resigned office
this week, was today offered $00,000

schools only. to curo nny nf itcliine. blind, for "i in Europe in the
(2) The' bleeding or la to United South America,
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There Is Hope
always, but a system bank-

ing hopo a By us-

ing tho facilities offered by THE
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FAUMEHS

Make a Selection

nf mif. c.rtiill miL'oa n,iil unnninlltii.S

and you'll have a collection ol as j
nnd toothsome dainties us

were ever set boforo n king. Don't

l.n lnl.l AnAtl.. (. vnlira llfMI.LUU JillU Uiyilllll; 1UL JWIIii7, i.v..- -

ever. We can never seem to bake

enough no matter how many extra

we bake fresh daily.

Medford Bakery L Delicatessen
TODI & CO. SOUTH CEXTItAIi AVENUE
HOME-MAD- E PIES AND PASTRY LADY COOK IN CHARGE.

i
' B (tiiEfn eLj

MKKt :i'i vnivaia
IE:JKFw V xr 1 RSV i

Ul MultrktUc'

OF COURSE
you are coming to hear the new

Victor Records for March?
You are sure to enjoy these splendid new selec-

tions. Every kind of music you want band, orches-
tra, vocal, instrumental; classical and popular.

Oome and hear them any dav.

WHETSEL MUSIC CO.
With Sherman, Clay & Co.
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DO YOU KNOW?
That NOW is tho time to replace your old fence with a new one. That it will improve tho appenr-anc- e

of your properly fully FIFTY PLlt CENT it the fence is right and properly constructed.

That The Page Wire Fence
is best suited for the purpose, an it is miide up of the he-- t High Curhon Steel Wire that is found in
fencing; in addition to thi, it is the only fence which has the 1'AGE KNOT, and continuous erods
wire to weavo it together, hence it

Is The Best Fence
that monov can buy or modern .eiei.ee produce. Owing to each line wire being coiled boforo the
fence is woven, Page Fence is easily elected oxer lull'- - and through dales, without the necessity of
cutting splicing. It is

MADE;

of

tnn

at Adrian .'Mich., and shipnod by us in carload lot-- , direct flora tho FACTORY TO TUB CON- -

SUMER, thus insuring the greatest hIhc nt the lowest possible price. .

Let us fchow you why yu should ne Page Fence m preference to nny other. We furnish,
without charge, estimates on ci.t i lcncu g ti.i't-- , n:.d to build fences complote.

Wo will figuro with yon on an- - ainount a 1 " ', ti'" ore iod to a carload. If you nro
wanting Fence, Gates, or eiti r e i P" -. "- - litfiire with you. Wc furnish man and

tools and assist in the erection of I'-i- Fence witlio t txtia cost.

GADDIS & DIXON
"THE PAGE 1 KN K MI'S"' PHONE 2081.

Distributor f"r Southern Oregon N..rthern California.

MAIN OFFICE, 134 NORTH RIVERSIDE AVENUE, MEDFORD, ORE.
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Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Call up and order a case sent to

the bouse. The purest, most

healthful drink known is

SLSIUYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.
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CLOSING OUT
IN

Groceries and Kitthenware
HALF PRICE

We are closing out tho entlro stock formerly owned by A. C.

Allen and will soon open a most complete exclusive KI.ECTIUCAL
SUPPLY HOUSE.

Flynn Bros.
la WEST .MAIN STItKKT. J

THE CHILDREN
Tho children know us; they know an unusual pleasure mid satisfaction in

coining to our store. You can send them to us to perform your errands; to get
the simplest (Jrug store product or the most vitally important medicine. "We
shall serve them cheerfully and carefully. "We offer you and the child satis-
faction and pleasure in every respect. j

Orange Blossom and Lowney s Candies

Medford Pharmacy
Phone Main 101, Night or Day. Near Post Office

)0p0WHH
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EVERYTHING

i

Diamonds, Watches
and Jewelry

Everything in the Jewelry Line.
If You Want Quality, Have It.

MARTIN J. REDDY
THE JEWELER NEAR POSTOEEXOE

t Fine Watrh anH owort Donaivimi ninmnnH CDttinri and Fnifraiinrf
i i)0t'A))MMsAbMMMtA
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Horses For Sale
I have a car load of work
horses, weighing from
2500 to 31 00 per team,
for sale at the

Union Livery Barn

These horses are young,
sound, and first-clas-s in
every way. They are
all thoroughly broken
and fit to go to work.
If you are in the market
for a team come in and
have a look at these
horses j& u& j&
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E. L. Robertson


